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Offic e of the Whit e House Pres s Secr etary

------------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE

MEMORANDUM FOR THE HEADS OF
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES
This year mark s the cele brati on of our Nati on's 200th
Birth day. It is appr opria te that we emba rk on the
Tric ente nnia l with a reaff irma tion of gove rnme nt for
the peop le, by the peop le. As one more step
this
dire ction , this issue of the Fede ral Regi ster ininclu
des
Consumer Repr esen tatio n Plan s deve loped at my requ est
by 17 Fede ral Exec utive Bran ch Depa rtmen ts and Agen cies.
In initi atin g this effo rt, my guid eline s to
Depa rtment s and Agen cies were that they shou ld workthefrom
with in
and impr ove the exis ting stru ctur e, rath er than crea
te
anot her new agen cy to over see othe r agen cies or esta blish
an agenc y with an adve rsary func tion buil t into its mand
ate.
Let us not lose sigh t of our obje ctive : this is a time
for open gove rnme nt. Consumers righ tly dema
be a
part of the decis ion-m aking proc ess. It has ndnotto taken
us
200 year s to reali ze this ; howe ver, it has taken too
long
to acco mpli sh it. It is a basi c prem ise of
plan s
that wher e the mach inery and the techn ique s these
for
assu
consu mer repr esen tatio n alrea dy exis t, they are to bering
stren gthe ned and that wher e they do not exis
they will
be insti tute d. Furt her, these Consumer Reprt,
esen
n
Plan s shal l alwa ys be subj ect to impro veme nt whentatio
defi
cien cies are noted or when a new need becom es evid ent. The Fede ral Government must prov ide effe ctive ways to
assu re consu mer repr esen tatio n at the earl iest poss ible
stage s of the decis ion-m aking proc ess.
In the past , the cons umer 's righ t to be heard
not been
fully recog nized by all gove rnme nt agen cies. has
Too
often the
cons umer 's voic e has been treat ed ligh tly or over look
ed
enti rely . In cons ideri ng publ ic inte rest polic y, I expe
ct
gove rnme nt decis ion-m akers to balan ce the effe ct gove
rnme
nt
polic y will have betw een prod ucer s, distr ibut ors, tran
sport ers, reta ilers , labo r and the consu mers who supp ort
the entir e syste m throu gh the purc hase of good s and serv
ices
for pers onal , hous ehold or fami ly use.
This can be acco mpli shed only throu gh part icipa
.
The cons umer 's righ t to be heard means that the tion
consu
mer
must be invo lved in the deve lopm ent of progr ams and part~ipation in decis ion-m aking mech anism
s that affe ct his
or'h er inte rest s. It means that the indiv
idua l consu mer
with a comp laint or a criti cism must not only be
hear d,
but that those comp laint s will be acted upon by the
gove rnme nt.
The proc edur es embo died in the Consumer Repr esen tatio
Plan s confi rm an esse ntial aspe ct of the way gove rnmen
nt
must oper ate, with open ness and cand or.
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I believe that certain other action must be taken at
this time. Tnerefore, I am herewith directing implementation of the following:
1. The Special Assistant to the President for
Consumer Affairs shall have continuing responsibili ty to
monitor the extent and effectivenes s with which Departments and Agencies carry forth the policies embodied in
the Consumer Representati on Plans.
2. The Office of Management and Budget shall assess
during the annual budget process the effectivenes s of the
Consumer Representati on Plans. With assistance from that
office and that of the Departments and Agencies, my
Special Assistant for Consumer Affairs shall develop a
summary report evaluating the various consumer programs,
and this report shall be released to the public.

3. Each Department and Agency shall instruct
employees on the purposes and availability of the Representation Plans and shall maintain internal monitoring
and evaluation systems. As need arises, the Consumer
Representati on Plan of that Department or Agency shall be
strengthened , and any changes in the Plans presented here
shall be duly noticed in the Federal Register with an
appropriate period allowed for comment.
4. In recognition of the need for consumers to have
direct access to appropriate Federal officials, each
Department and Agency publishing in the Federal Register
a rulemaking, regulation, guideline or other policy matter
shall provide in a manner and format determined by the
General Services Administrati on the name, address, and
telephone number of the appropriate person responsible
for responding to citizen inquiry or comment.

5. To further promote my declaration of consumer
education, the Office of Consumer Affairs in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare has established an
Interagency Consumer Education and Information Liaison.
This group and the Office of Consumer Affairs will provide technical support for the development, disseminatio n
and use of education and information provided by the
Federal Government to our schools and communities. It
also prevents duplication within that program. To further
this work, each Department and Agency shall support and
participate to the extent they are charged with a consumer
education and information function. Further, I am directing
my Special Assi.stant for Consumer Affairs to coordinate
this activity, encourage the participatio n of independent
agencies outside the immediate Executive Branch Departments
and Agencies, and provide me with an annual summary of the
Federal Government's efforts in the area of consumer
education and information.
6. To meet a special need of an important segment
of our population, each Department and Agency shall cooperatively make every effort in regional and field offices
to have available bilingual personnel, fluent in an appropriate language for the non-English speaking consumers who
are regularly in need of contact with that office. Similar
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efforts shall be made, as appropriate, by headquarters
offices in Washington, D.C. When a policy matter significantly affecting these segments of our population in
their role as a consumer is proposed, Departments and
Agencies shall make extra effort to reach these citizens
through multi-lingual notices and all other appropriate
means.

7. In order to assure dialogue on specific and
general consumer concerns throughout the country, the
Federal Executive Boards and the Federal Regional Councils
shall establish, as appropriate, programs to help assure
Federal liaison with individual consumers, as well as
community and State and local consumer organizations. I
am directing my Special Assistant for Consumer Affairs, in
coordination with the Office of Management and Budget, to
develop guidelines for this effort within thirty days.
8. After reviewing the functions of the Office of
Consumer Affairs in the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, and the Consumer Information Center in the
General Services Administration, I have decided each of
their strengths in serving the consumer interest would be
enhanced by a more consolidated approach. Therefore, I
am directing my staff to seek methods that will strengthen
that relationship, and to seek to accommodate the consolidation of staff, resources and functions of the Consumer
Information Center with the Office of Consumer Affairs.
I believe these eight actions universally applied across
the Executive Branch will enhance the Consumer Representation Plans which follow. The plans are, at this point,
policy statements, and I am instructing each Department
and Agency, where they have not done so, to implement
them at once. In addition, the Departments and Agencies,
along with my Special Assistant for Consumer Affairs,
shall ensure that there is wide public dissemination of
information about the availability of procedures embodied
in these Plans. I look forward to increased responsiveness of the Federal Government to consumer concerns. I
also look forward to more American consumers participating
in the decision-making process.
Finally, in September, the independent regulatory agencies
will be submitting reports to me, in response to my request,
on the expected improvements. I have asked these agencies
to improve consumer representation as well as to provide
improved economic analyses of the consequences of their
proposed actions, to rely more on marketplace competition,
and to eliminate regulatory delay.
This Memorandum and the accompanying Consumer Representation
Plans shall be published in the Federal Register.

GERALD R. FORD
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